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Caine Roadsp 
);t Is 
_ i lS-Queen 's Rd. C. 
Queen's Rd. C. 
Caine Road 
I ll t h e e Cl r I y s t o g e o f u I'" b o n g r o w t h ~ t h e n e w cl e v e I o p n1 e n t s e x p Cl n cl i n I i n e o 1r 
cl itrec tions throughout the city. Each district forn1s a bounclo r y to th e o th er s. 
( Cl 1 ) 
H o w e v e ~- . t h e n e w b u i I cl i n g s s t a r t t o p o p u p i n t e r n a I I y w i t h i n t h e o I cl cl i s t r i c t 
Cl h cl s c c1 t t e r e cl o v e r i t. c1 s I o n cl i s i n s u f f i c i e n t . S o n1 e " s e c o n cl Cl r y b o u n cl o r i e s " c1 r e 
des troyed during these urban process. (o2) lt hc1ppenecl especic1lly in th e o l de r 
p c1 r t of H K . 
S o the sociol bounclory in Sheung 
b e tween A & B. The rec1l situotion 
b o u n cl c1 r i e s c1 r e n1 i x t u r e o f o I cl s a n d 
o ri e s, you can e x perience the new 
u t- b a n I i f e i s i 11 t e r r u p t e cl o n cl f o d i n g 
(a2) 
{al) 
W a n c o n n o t b e s i n1 p I y cl e s c r i b e cl b y c1 I i 11 e 
i s n1 o r e c o n1 p I i c a t e d eT n cl n1 u I t i - I o y e r s . T h e 
news. When you walking along su c h boul1cl-


















Uns十ability of Boundar ies 
Sheung Wan, as 十he ear l ies t Chinese se t t l emen t in HK, is va luab le 十hat the pas十 u r b a n l i fe 
sti l l endure unt i l now. At the s a m e t i m e , it is f a c i n g 十he d a n g e r of f a d i n g out a n d c o m -
merc i a l i zed by 十he new h o m o g e n e o u s type of bu i l d i ngs as a resul t of its va lue . The " U n -
stab i l i ty of Boundar ies " shows the ad tn in i s t r a t i ve b o u n d a r i e s in d i f f e r e n t t i m e . It sugges t me 
that the a c t u a l c h a r a c t e r of Sheung Wan is be ing d i m i n s h e d and b e c o m i n g h o m o g e n e o u s . 
These a d m i n i s t r a t i v e b o u n d a r i e s do no十 help to f o r m 十he c h a r a c t e r of Sheung Wan, un less 
十he p lace is c h a r a c t e r i z e d by 十he spec i f i c u r b a n l i fe w i t h i n ,十he "secondary boundar ies " . 
(a) one of the 4 m a i n distric十s，“四環，，，in City of V ic tor ia s ince 1840 
(b) one of the 9 communes，“九糸勺”’ in City of V ic tor ia s ince 1840 
(c) the adm in i s t r a t i ve bounda ry of Sheung Wan nowadays 
C h a r a c t e r o f 十he " s e c o n d a r y b o u n d a r i e s " 
一 o u b l i c l i f e i n S h e u n g W a n 
Mos l s t r e e t s in S h e u n g W a n a r e s l o p e d o r " s t a i r s t r e e t s ” as i ts t o p o g r a p h y . They a l l o w f r e e — 
d o n ] of p e d e s t r i a n nnovemen十 w i t h i n 十 h e d i s t r i c t s a n d a l s o n u r t u r e 十 h e p u b l i c l i f e a l o n g 十 h e 
s t r e e t s . 
Most r e s i d e n t i a l b u i l d i n g s in S h e u n g W a n a r e s h o p - h o u s e s w h i c h f o r m a c h a r a c t e r o f l i v i n g 
p a t t e r n , s t r e e t m a r k e t s . • 
(a) one of the 4 main districts,"四環"，in City of Victoria since 1840 
w gra in ： alley -alleles suddenly appear on one side of the boundary which form another 





st reet marke t 
-shop housesc 
in Sheung Wan 
-boundary by s^eet is rela-
tively soft within the bound-
ary / 
-s t reet ma^e t suddenly 










(b) one of the 9 communes，"九約，’’ in City of Victoria since 1840 
Amb igu i t y 
- t h e ambigious boundary 
formed by the .Centre”,： ! 
a new developmgnt^in f old 
distric :、,：；.•、 
- t h e a l l ies were cut by the 
new bulidihg 
-cause the shifting of .、一-.-.• 
boundary in sheung wan? • 
. r 
fm 
1 、 - 、 、 
\ 
Contrast ’./": ':.:.、 
- t h e escalator become a" 
edge indicating start of 
Central ! : .._:.:.-./.,. 
-mobi le stores and new 
commercial appears 
on street's^both sides at 
the same time 
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Ti. i (c) the administrative boundary of Sheung Wan nowadays 
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ical bar r ie r -
t ;ructure 
eonri'au^t^t Road cut 
Sheung WaXinto two 
distinct pa r t s^^e 
mega-scale comYner 
cial building near 
waterfront and the old 
shop houses with , 
pedestrian-yeliicle^v 
mixed pWi’.科、,K ‘•> 
.-.J . It 'stops the-fluent 厂， 
l f^S^I+‘洛‘钩 circGlatlon 
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b u i l d i n g age 
<20 yrs 
21-40 yrs 
• 41-60 yrs 
• >60 yrs 
• booths 
8 o u 11 cl c1 r y b e t w e e 11 cl i f f e r e 11 t s o c i Cl I c' I c1 s s e s 
W h e n y o u w o I k c1 I o n g t h e b o u n cl c1 ,~ i e s , y o u c o n E X P E R I E N C E T H E 
0 L D E S T & T H E N E W E S T P A R T S 0 F T H E C I T Y , o s o I cl o s t h e nl o n 
w h o r e p c1 i r i n g u 111 b r e I I c1 f o r Ill o 1,.. e t h o n 6 0 y e c1 r s ; c1 s 11 e w o s t h e I i t t I e 
c c1 f e c1 n cl t h e . Cl · r t s t u cl i o e x h i b i t i n g t h e c o n t e 111 p o r o r y p c1 i n t i n g . 
H o w e v e r , t h e n e w p o cl i u 111 - h o u s e s e 111 e r g e c1 11 cl i 11 t e r r u p t t h e s p e c i f i c 
u ,-- b c1 n I i f e . N o t 111 u c h f ,~ e e cl o 111 o s b e f o r e i s o I I o w e cl a n cl f o r c i n g t h e 
c h o ,~ c1 c t e ,~ o f S h e u 11 g W c1 n t o f o cl e o u t . T h i s k i n cl o f b u i I cl i ·11 g o I s o 
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age: 27 years 
Booth 
age: 60 years 
type: Umbrella 
booth (Mr. Ho) 
Building 
type: residential 
tower with parking 
age: 14 years 
Booth 
-non 
l e - q u s u
 p l r o o y
 s 、 u 山 3 n a II QJ L_ U) 
-o 〇 o 
"o 
工 
l l l i l 
N e 
transition - boundary 
between public & private 
the old-style shop-houses co-
exist with booths and form 
street market 
They create an ambigious / 
transitional zone between 
private & public zones. 
Boundary between public & 
private is softened 
conflicts between the new 
residential tower & the street 
market 
Mr. Ho: relocated as blocking 
loading of the residential 
tower opposite 
Boundary between new build-
ing and the public space is de-
fined by a wall 
Peel St reet 
\ a I I I hri lU / U I \ 
Building 
type: shop-house 
with Chinese drinks shop 
age: before war 
Booth 
age: before war (~60 yrs) 
type: antique store 
Building 
type: shop-houses 
with fish shop 
age: 36 years 
Booth 
age: 40 years 
type: shoes booth 
I s u s u
 p e o y 
j 山」^CTromw “ -










new alleys In 1985 
new alleys in 2005 
During urban growth, 
some bildings are de-
molished and replaced 
by a new one. New 
alleys, the cracks can 
— b e found between the 
~~ old and new buildings 
They reflects the tadi-
tional Chinese living 
style and also make 
the connections more 
convenient. 
1985 
- e ^ c o u
 p e o 比
 S 、 U 3 以 n a 
一 
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The cracks L i J ^ I J j 
• new alleys i r K ^ ^ ^ ^ y I ^ Z： i T Z Z l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• new al leys. 2 0 ^ [ J j j j j ^ ^ ^ 
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p u s s
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C h a r a c t e o B o u n d a r i e s - E M E S T R E E 
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temple Street at night 
\ \ \ \ ^ \ 
A & e o f b u i l d i n g s r l i A \ ^ \ ‘ 
<20 yrs 9 bidgs :； 14% 
I \\ ： 
41 bld^s:^ 6；3% 
\ ？,丨：；\ 
14 b l d ^ : \ 2 2 % 
\ 
1 bldgs::V i % 
T o t a l 6 5 b I d g s \ \ \ 
JJ：-



























tem0le Street iatl night 
i \ \ i \ \ I) \ \ ,�i’ \ • • - .一 
Placeo f EkchangWir \ H \ .’• .,,>.......一，一： "^//、 
-Events 'as cohriectidn betvie^h dlf ferentC"^^/ 巧 I 
k i h d s o f ^ p c ^ p i ^ \ u v 卜 n I \ V, 
Ten;iple street Is oijie:of'‘t(ie'斥台「li辟tstreet;^/^、〉 
having many Chinese settlfemenis \ '"in • 
Kowloon\ Peninsula. Before, the reclama- ,、/々/、.祐如 
tlon at the end of\2pth1c^nturv^ Tiemple；-^^ “ 、 ‘ 
Street Is )the \ place Where larifi ^^tKl-sea'^ e C^^people me 
Jt was the n^ain —ark€itJ:;^a6<ar\d\、^ri^iure 
p nowadays in the^shape of gathering 
乡paces, such as the YUng ShueTau. Sdme 
social activities still endure and form the 
urban life, e.g. Chinese Opera, fortune 
telling, jade market, seafood restaurants, 
etc. \ \ :. \ V \ , . 
Frpm Exchange t o P e r f o r m 、 ^ 
The market place still survives and be-
copnes popular as its identijty of traditional 
Hong KongC^Now, it is 妒e place of e^-
change/^ between the / loca l residents, 
people from the other parts of Hong Kong 
and even-the foreigners nowadays. It's a 
historical museum exhibiting Hong Kong 
urban life in the past. Th^past boundary 
becomes a stag^performing\ to the city 
Temple Street Food Store 
d . C h a r a c t e r o f B o u n d a r i e s - C e n t a l m i d - l e v e l s e s c a l a t o r s 
t ime 丨 O I 0 1 2 I I 1400 mmmm 1900 2000 M J-IHI I I !l 'I； I 
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Wing Wo Street Wing Kutjj^tree 
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Network - Boundary 
Boundary between two communes is 
always the busiest circulation. It 
forms part of the circulation network 
between several communes. 
The boundary can be a mixture of 
qualities of the 2 communes. I t can 
also contain another quality different 
from the two communes on two sides. 
In addition, the experience along 
journey of the boundary varies 
according to the surrounding. 
"Escalator" Is one of the most domi-
nant boundary between Sheung Wan 
and Central. It has very different 
qualities from the 2 districts. I t hap-
pens especially at night. When the 
inner parts of Sheung Wan and Cen-
tral become silent and static, the es-
calator" become extremely lively. 
This boundary become: silent suddenly in the 
uphill of Cajne Road, ^ i n e RcjacLis—a—vehicle, 
boundary separating the Chinese and foreigner. 
The "escalator" is lifted up, so |that pedestrian 
can enjoy the downh川 rjight view of the 
tor". ‘ ‘ 
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